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Abstract 
- 
This paper presents numericol study on the stress intensityfactors (SIF) for slanted
surface crack subjected to mode I loading. Tremendous amount of works can be found in
discussing the normal crackundervarious types ofloadings. According to literature sumey, there
is no significant informdion on the SIFs for slanted cracks available. Therefore, the purpose of
this paper is to develop the slanted numertcal crack model using ANSYS fnite element program
and to analye the behqvior of various type of geometries of slanted cracks. Since no SIFs for
slanted cracks are available, then the present model is compared with the previow normal crack
for the validation purposes, It is found that the present model is well agreed with the existing
model. Several important parameters are used; crack aspect ratio, a/b, relative crack depth, a/D
and slanted angle, A h is realized that such parameters played important roles in determining the
SIFs where ifa/b and a/D are increased, the SIFI are also increosed l{hen the slanted angles are
introduced, the SIFs decreased when compared with the normal cracks. Instead of mode I SIF,
mofu II are also induced and therefore affecting the structural reliability. However, mode II SIF is
relatively insignificant compared with mode I SIF. Copyrtght @ 2009 Praise l{orlhy Prtze S.r.L -
All rights resemed
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Nomenclature
Mode I dimensionless stress intensity factor
Mode II dimensionless stress intensity factor
Mode I stress intensity factor
Mode II stress int€nsity factor
Circular bar diameter
Radius of the bar
Modulus Young
Poisson's ratio
Crack depth/lvtinor axis of serni-ellipse
Major axis of sani-ellipse
Crack width
Arbitrary point ofthe crack front
Crack aspect ratio
Relative crack depth
Normalized coordinate
Axial sfiess
Stress tensor
Displacement vector
Strain energy density
Kronecker delta
Coordinate a:ds
Crack extension vsctor
Stress auxiliary field
Shain auxiliary field
Displacement auxiliary field
I. Introduction
The present ofcracks in any mechanical components
can have detrimental effects on the reliability and
integrity during services. Crack normally formed due to
several factors such as metallurgical or mechanical
defects []. The formation of cracks sigrificantly affected
the strucfural performances. Lnear elastic fracture
mechanics is generally used to analyze the behavior of
these cracks and it is has a great interest in the last
several decades [2-51. All works reported inl2-12]
considered mainly on the normal or fansverse cracks
subjected to mode I loading. The solution of stress
intensity factor (SIF) for various crack geometries are
summarized by Murakami & Tsuru [4]. However, lacks
of solutions of SIFs especially for slanted cracks are
available. Carpinteri [5], Shin & Cai [6], Fonte &
Freitas [7] and lsmail et al. [8] studied the transverse
surface cracks in round bars and the behavior of such
cracks are almost established. In other papers, transverse
cracks are also subjected to combined loadings [9, l0]. In
this paper, tlrc solution of SIFs for slanted surface cracks
is analyzed and discussed. The slanted surface crack is
modeled using ANSYS finit€ element analysis program.
There are four important parameters are considered such
as crack aspect ratio, a/b, relative vack depth, a/D,
slanted angle, 0 and normalized coordinate, x/h. Then,
the SIFs along the crack front are related with such
pafirmeters.
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II. Calculating Stress Intensity Factors
The evaluation of J-integral around the crack tip is
based on the domain integral method initially introduced
by Shih et al. |ll. This integral formulation uses area
integration for 2D and volume integration for 3D
problems which offer much better accuracy than contour
integral and it is also much easier to implement
numerically. Eq. (l) represents the 2D domain J-integral
taking accounts the absence of thermal strain, path
dependent plastic strain, body forces occur within the
integration area [2]
. I au. 1a
L =lelo,,lL-wd,,l?a (t)
" l'6, )6'
where qii is the stress tensor, a; is the displacernent
vector, lr is the strain energr density, 47 is the Kronecker
delt4 r, is the coordinate axis and q is referred to as the
crack extension vector. The direction of q is similar wilh
x-axis of the local coordinate specified at the crack tip
and it is normally chosen as zero at nodes along the
contour ,fl It is also a unit vector for all nodes inside f
except the midside nodes and known as virtual crack
extension nodes. For 3D problems, the principal is
similar to the 2D problems. However, domain integral
representation of the J-integral becomes volume
integration [3].
Two approaches for calculating stress intensity factor
(SIF) are available in ANSYS software, interaction
integral method and displacernent extrapolation method.
The first method is used because much easier to
implement numerically and it is also offers better
accuracy and fewer mesh requirement. This method is
similar to the domain integral method for J'integral
evaluation describe previously. The discussion on fhe
domain integral methods can be found elsewhere [13].
The interaction integral is defined as in Eq. (2).
- | r ''- - ,ffu,, *oo.,u;pv t [dq,at p1, = -JuqrLok.F;ToLj -a
where o4, ei1 and ui are the stress, strain and displacement
and off ,eff anduff are the stress, strain and
displacement of the auxiliary field and q; is the crack
extension vector.
q = # r; @).# rf @+# rf'(d) (3)
An expression for the energr release rate in terms of
mixed-mode SIFs is defined as for plane shain condition
as in Eqs. (6)"{8)
, _(xi * xi)(r-"'\ +K'zul+u) (6)
(7)
, _l@, 
* ri*)' *(x, * ry)')F-rt)
(x'z, + xg'\(r+u\
E
J =J+J* +I (8)
The interaction integral can be associated with the SIFs
as Eq. (9)
1 =2(r -u') 1K,Kf + Kurcf,l+!KrKffi (9)Ep
By setting Ki* : I nd Kff: Kffi : O,
K,= E 
= 
I
' 2(r-u')
By setting Ktr : I and Ki* -- Kff :0 and Kfr': I and
Ki": Ktr: 0 leads to the relationship between
modes II and III SIFs with /, respectively.
K' = Tf u.l'
Kr=PI
where, K; is a stress intensity factor with i is a loading
mode, i : 1,2 and 3. J-integral can be represented as J
and 1is a interaction domain integral. While, E and p is a
modulus of elasticity and modulus of rigidity,
respectively.
III. Methodologr
The calculation ofstress intensity factor (SIF) for the
surface crack geometry has received much attention due
to its frequent use in analyzing linear elastic fracture
mechanics problems [4-9]. ANSYS finite element
analysis is used to numerically model the cracks shown in
Figure I where there are two cracks to be considered,
normal and slanted cracks. Figures l(a) and 1(b) depicted
the nomenclature of surface cracks used in this work. A
special attention is given to the crack tip by employing
20-node iso-parametric quadratic brick elements. The
square-root singularity of stresses and strains is modeled
by shifting the mid-point nodes to the quarter-point
locations around the crack-tip region. The finite element
model used in this work is revealed in Figure 2.
There are four important param€ters used in this
work, crack aspect ratio, a/b, relative crack depth, a/D,
slanted angle, d and normalized coordinate, x/h, where, a
and 6 are the minor and major ellipse, respectively. The
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around the crack front. The calculations ofSIFs are based
on the energy method (J-integral) around the crack front.
Similar patterns of crack deformations can be observed
for a/b: 0.8 crack aspect ratio as in Figure 7. It is also
depicted that the crack face distances are wider than
when compared wi& the slanted cracks leading to
decrease the SIFs. Even though the SIFs for slanted
cracks are lower lhan normal cracks but there are another
type of failure mode existed which is mode II failure
mechanisms. Therefore, the formation of slanted cracks
should not be underestimated in determining the
structural reliability.
(c)
Fis. 6. Surface crack be*ravior (a/b :0.2) ofdifferent slanted angle' 0
taioo, (u) I 50 and (c) 300.
While, Figure 8 indicated the SIFs behavior obtained
at the deepest point along the crack front or at x/h: O-
Generally, the SIFs patt€rns are almost similar with the
normal cracks except the SIFs are slightly lowered when
slanted angles are introduced. Instead of mode I SIF
reduction, mode II SIFs increased on the other hand.
However. tle incrernents of mode II SIFs are relatively
insignificant compared with mode I SIFs.
Another interesting behavior of cracks considered in
this work is when highet a/b ratio is used (4/, > l)'
cracks become deeper but crack mouth or length shorter-
Therefore, it is then reduced the capability of cracks to
open effectively. This phenomenon strongly reduced the
mode I SIFs.
CoWright @ 2007 Praise Wortlry Pize S.r.l. 'All ights resewed
Fig. 7. Surface crack behavior (a/D = 0.0) ofdifferent slanted angle, 0
(a) oo, (b) I 50 and (c) 3oo.
V. Conclusion
This paper discussed numerically the stress intensity
factor (SIF) for normal and slanted surface cracks in
round bars. ANSYS frnite element progam is used to
model the crack. The present model is first validated with
the previous model and it is found that the present model
is well agreed with the existing model. There are three
slanted aneles are used 00, 150 and 300 where the relative
crack dep6 are varies in the range of 0.1 to 0.5. Other
type ofcracks are not considered. It is found that:
I. The introductions of slanted surface cracks have
reduced the SIFs along the crack front.
II. Even though lower values of SIFs are obtained for
slanted cracks compared with normal cracks, but
the present of mode II SIFs should not be
underestimated the structural reliability.
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